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TREACHERY'S RESULT

Several Naval Exports Ex-

press (ho Opinion.

A CONTINUATION OF THE INQUIRY

cn(ul-fi- i iiTl t,ir nali! to liv Wnrimit j

iiiiKrirm Fninlllm to I.navr
IIbtmiik.

As tlio investigation into the canee
of the disaster of th Miiine progress-

es the opinion that the
explosion was the result of

treachery appears from the renorts
of tiewtp.ii er correnpondents to he
gaining ground. No official report
regarding the inquiry has boen
mm lent Washington, and none is
likely to he made for at least a day
or two.

A New York World correspond-
ent telegraphed that the situation
at II n vim H is becoming intense, and
that Consul-Gener- al Lee has ad-

vised Americans not necessarily de-

tained theie to leave for home at
once.
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or the Accident Theory tiring
huktalurd are Iteniote,

New Yokk, 23. A dispatch
HavHim savb

further inquiry into cause
that led to Malue disaster proceeds
the more remote appears the chances

evidence will be discovered to
that disaster was due to an

accident. Those divers who penetrated
the forward part of wreck found

that the forward end of ship,
point abaft the forward

twisted fifteen or
degrees to starboard. ol

vessel wilderness of debris and
plates. sharp,

jigged edges of some of plates added
danger to difficulties of divers.
In 6ome they almost
through rubber tube w'hfch supplied
the divers

One important
the position of iound in
wreck, which were found floatiug
tout in A full

re ol these were examined in- -
urmani

"was ana all had their arms curled
upward. They looked as though
"W startled some shock

uanger, and were In act of reach.
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CO cents. Good
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R Biipply of Garland's
Happy Thought Salve
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cents.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

TlOm MKINO CO.. VOKK.
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The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure ie taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood ami mucous surfaces of the disease
and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature iu doing its work. The proprie-
tor! have no much faith iu its curative
prTire, that they oiler One Hundred
Do lars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. Chunky, & Co., Toleda, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Tour J.ant Cllttnctt.

All negatives now in my possession
made by Mr. Houghton or D. 0. Herrin
prior to Jan. 1, 1895. will be destroyed.
If t ou wish to duplicate mints, orders

All of them were in ham-- 1 Ulust be placed before March 1st.

febl-l-

Girrouu, I'hoto. Artist,
Chapmau Block.

How to Look (Jooil.
Good looks are really more than Fkin

deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the

'
liver be inactive, you have a bilious look ;

if your kidneys be effected, you have a
pinched look. Secure good health and

ym will surely have good looks. ".Elec-

tric Bitters" is a good Alternative and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach

liver and kidneys. Purities the blood,

cures pimples, blotches and boils, and
gives a good complexion, Kvery bottle
guaranteed Sold at Blakeley & Hough-

ton's drug store. GO cents per bottle. 5

DeWitt'7Witch Hazel Salve
Curea Plica, Scald. Bursa.

lllll l)i oniric.
ADOUT QUEEN VICTORIA.

Thrro Stnrle Thnt Arn Interest Ing Con-
cerning Kngliind'n Sovereign.

For many n year nf tor l.cr husband's
tlonth Queen Victoria would never con-
sent to be photographed, save in very
hirruhrioiiK trim and with tho prince
consort's bust or portrait well in sight.
Much livelier now that she is much old-
er, her majesty to-da- y sits for artists in
grand array as well as everyday clothes,
and nome of her favorite jewels and
laces have thus become well known to
the public. Tho severely criticised or-
naments bedecking' the sovereign's head
and chest on the, jubSce coinagts may
be recognized ns studies from actual
jewels much beloved by her majesty.
Sir Edgar Bochrn had a hard time of it
with outsiders when Hioso coins .were
first issued, but he was amply compen-
sated by eirfogiumo fatting from royal
and imperial lips upon the charming
way he had rendered that favorite neck-
lace, brooc'i and earrings.

Tho queen's money from the state is
all paid up in advance to tho 31st of
March next, and so are all the annui-
ties that are granted to the prince of
Wales and the other members of the
royal family, and Coirfcts', the bankers,
arc the only persons who know how the
royal accounts stand. The thirty-si- x

thousand pounds a year nMowed for the
children of the prince of Wales remains
at the same amount as it was before the
death of the duke of Clarence, and this
money will continue to be paid till six
months after her majesty's demise.

On each anniversacy or the annual
celebration of the queen's wedding
the beautiful painting of the marriage
of hr majesty is brought into the royal
dining-roo- m and deeorated with white
silk rosettes. In this painting the
queen's mother and the beautiful duch-
ess of Sutherland, mistress of the robes,
show to great advantage. The curtana
also appears near the queen's left shoul-
der, held at the "carry" by a state
officer, (the curtana or curtein is the
pointless sword of King Edward the
Confessor, considered an emblematic
sign ot mercy), and in the left hand
background of the picture are two
large burning tapers on the altar of the
Chapel Royal, St. James', which were
blown out by the archbishops of Can-
terbury and York immediately after
tlie ceremony. These candies are still
preserved, and wiH not be lighted again
until required for a sacred ceremony,
which,- - we trust, w-H- not take place un-
til aH the young society people of to-
day are bald-heade- d and have to wear
wigs.

The ShakerB of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, simple, hon-

est, curative medicine that lias helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-
ers never, have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Siiaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of

Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to if 1.00 per bot-
tle.

I'oor Nupolt'onl
The antiquity of modern inventions

has often been tho subject of remark
by way of commentary upon the old
saying that "there is nothing nuwviinder
tho mhi." An extreme case is reported
by tho London News. A peripatetic
exhibitor of the phonograph iu Hol-

land seems determined to distance till
competitors. He was exhibiting tho

'machine in the streets of Utrecht and
a number of customers were listening
to it selection of tunes. Suddenly tho
music ceased and there was u pause, j

Then in a loud, clear tone was heard
the one word: "Halt!" "What is
thutV" asked one of tho listeners. '

"That," was the reply, "is tho voice of
Napoleon Bonaparte giving an order at
tho battle of Wiilorlool"

You can't afford to risk your lifo bv
allowing a cold to develop into pneumo-
nia or consumption. Instant relief and
a certain cure are afforded by One Min
ute Cough Cure. Snipes-Kinursl- Drug
Co.

Buy Alum
at druggist's, and baking
powder at grocer's.

Use the alum externally;
put the baking powder in
your cake. 6n

ROYAL-- WORCESTER1 CORSET

Given Free Each Day.

Purchase a Royal Worcester Corset, any grade,
from $1.00 to $3.95, and we will give a ticket entitl-
ing you to a chance on a drawing, which will take
Place each evening after sales are closed. The one
holding the lucky number will be refunded the amt.
paid for the Corset, thereby obtaining it free.

The reputation of Royal "Worcester Corsets has
been established for years, and they need no intro-
duction to Corset purchasers of this vicinity.

A. HI. WILLIAMS CO.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-

tue ol un execution and order of slc, usual
out of the Circuit Court of tho State of Oregon,
for Wasco County, on the Uth day of December,
Ib'j', upon n decree und judgment rendered
therein on the first day of December, 1S97, In n
suit then and theretofore pending, wherein
Northern Counties Investment Trust, Limited, a
Corporation, vvus platntlh", and Mary J. Smith
James M. Smith, Jr., Klum A. Smith and Clem
femitli. were defendants, I did on the 14th day of
December, 1S97, duly levy upon, and will, on
Wednesday, the 19th day of January, 1KW, at the
hourjof one o'clock iu the afternoon of said day,
at the front door of the county court house in
Dalles City, Vaco County, Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction, to tho high est bidder, for cash in
hand, tie followi-i- described real estate, to
wit: lMs 5 and i iu block 8. I.iiughllu'8 Addi-
tion to The Dalles City, and I.OC '1 in IJlock ', In
Trevltt's Addition to The Dalles City, all in
Wafcco County, Oreaon, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments, and

thereunto belonging or in any wise
appertaining, or mi much thereof as shall be
necessary to satisfy und pay the said several
sums due to plulntilt' mentioned in said writ,

tlfl.Pi.W, and Interest thereon from the
first day of December, 1H97, at the rate of eight
tier cent, per annum; the further sum of $250.01)
as a reasouable attorney's fee, und the costs and
disbursements of said suit, taxed und allowed
at $20.00, together with accruing costs and ex-
penses of such'sale.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 15th day of
December, Jb'J7.

T. J. DKIVEH,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that by an order of the

County Court of tho State of Oregon, for Wasco
county, made January 19, 1898, the undersigned
lias been duly appointed administrator of tho
estate of Thos. J. Sullivan, Jr., deceased. All
persons having claims against the estate of said
deceased, are liereby notified to present them to
mo with tho proiier vouchers at the othce of
Huntington & Wilson, within six mouths from
date hereof.

Dated January 19, 189S.
JIOHATIO FA RG II Kit,

Administrator.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that the undcrsigtad,

administrator of the, estate of Frank Ireland,
acccascu, nui hum ins nuai urcnuni as sucu

In tho county court of tho State of
Oregon for Wasco County, und the Judge there-
of has appointed Monday, tho 7th day of March,
WJH, at tho hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at the
county courtroom iu the courthouse in Dalles
City, in said county and state, as the time and
pUce for the hearing of objections to said lliial
account and tho seitleuient thereof. All heirs
and creditors of the deceased, and all other per-
sons interested In said estate, are hereby untitled
to tile their objections to said llnal account, if
any they have, on or before the date Ilxcd for
the hearing and settlement thereof,

Dulles City, Oregon, Feb. WjH.
UF.OltUK IRF.I.AND,

jeb5-lw-- Administrator.

CliHiiiherlttlii'a CiiiirIi Itomeily Alwuya
I'rovHM KllVctuul.

There urn no hotter medicines on tho
market tlitin Chuiuhurltiin'f. Wo luwo
used the Cough Huniedy when all others
fulled, and in every instunco it proved
eileutuul. Almost daily we hear the
virtues of Chmuberlaiii'a remedies ex-

tolled hy those who have used them,
This is not hii empty puir, paid for ut so
much a line, but is voluntarily given in
good faith, iu the hope that suffering
humanity may try these remedies and,
like the writer, he benefited, From the
Glenville : W. Va.) Pathfinder. For sale
by Blakeley & Houghton;

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, SFmSlSSd

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -
FIOHI F'our is manufactured expressly for family

UV,J"L use : every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think so

call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes oi iarmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for thoir prospority and happi-

ness, for tho improvement of their business and homo
interests, for education, for tho olovation of American
manhood and truo womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of the doings of tho world, tho nation and statos.

IT HAS advised tho farmor as to tho most approved moth-od- s

of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
propor timo to convert them into tho largost possible
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to the wolfaro of
farmors and villagors, and for over half a century has
held thoir confidonco and ostoom.

IT IS THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
and wo furnish it with tho Somi-Wook- ly OhVoniclo one
year for $1.75, cash 'in advanco.


